Spa Treatments
At

La Rose

, all spa treatments are multi-step pampering rituals that
provide you with the best results. All spa treatments include shaping,
cleansing, cuticle care, nourishing, massage, and buff or polish.

La Rose Deluxe Pedicure*

$40
$38

Citrus Sensation

Your senses will arouse as your feet are emerged in
fresh mint and eucalyptus, sweet orange, and tea
tree oils. When you relax your overworked muscles,
you will be treated to an intensive callus refining
treatments that softens your skin to a silky sensation.

Forever Youthful
$45

After rejuvenating your hands in a sweet almond milk bath,
an exfoliating anti-aging agent is used to smooth and tone
your hands, making them radiant with youth. A paraffin
dip is then used to smooth your skin silky smooth. The
treatment is then finished with a relaxing hand massage.

This romantic treatment begins with your feet in a
bathe filled with rose, lavender, and eucalyptus oils
that rejuvenates your youth skin. Then it is followed
by a relaxing sea salt scrub with botanical nutrients
that leaves your skin to a sensational glowing.

$40
$39

Zen of Harmony
Lavender Delight Pedicure*

While sipping on a cup of green tea, this antioxidant
pedicure is filled with green tea, jasmine,
ylang-ylang, essential oils, and fresh mint. Green tea
with mud exfoliation treatment will buff out all your
dull skin and reveal your vibrant skin. This then
finishes with a massage leaving your skin rejuvenated.

$35

Bathe your feet in an aroma-therapy bath of lavender
oil, fresh mint, and cucumber. Then treat your skin
to an exfoliation with a lavender scrub that smooths
your skin. Then topping it all off with a relaxing knee
to toe massage that softens your feet.

Secret Chocolate Touch

$22
$25

Minty Moment

$55

Your feet will be indulged in a warm milk bath with
a hint of vanilla and fresh rose petals that rejuvenates
your skin. It is then followed by a vanilla almond
exfoliation that refreshes and makes your skin glow.
Then following is a dreamy massage with Shea butter
cream that relaxes you, and finally a warm paraffin
dip that ultra-hydrates your feet to a soft finish.
* Selected treatments available in manicures. See stores for details and pricing.

$54

A desirable pampering of a cocoa milk bath and a
hint of vanilla will warm you up inside by its aromatic
scent while sipping on a cup of hot cocoa. Your feet
will then be treated to an exfoliating chocolate scrub.
It is then followed by a soothing Swiss cocoa mousse
that completes this unforgettable moment.

Washing away the fatigues in your hand, a fresh mint
and essential oils bath enlivens your hands. Followed
is an exfoliating scrub that removes dead skin cells
leaving your hands baby soft. Then it is completed with
a Shea butter cream massage leaving your skin glow.

Almond Allure

$35

La Rose

Champagne

$59

Your feet will be immersed in a luxurious bath filled
with sparkling and fizzling champagne bubbles and
fresh rose petals while sipping on a glass of sparkling
cider. Then your feet will receive a exfoliation that unveil
your smooth skin. Finally it is followed by a relaxing
rose scented warm towel that prepares you for a
pampering massage making you feel like drifting on a
bed of roses.

